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SUMMER CAPITAL 
PLANS CHANGED BY 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
President Wilton Will No 

Spend Summer at Wood’* 
Hole, A* Fir*l Planned 

INVESTIGATION SHOWS ES 
TATE NOT LARGE ENOUGH 

Accommodation* Not Sufficient Foi 

large. Forco of Seurutariux; CIom 
Proximity To Railroad Make* li 

IJn^eiiriblt) Fog Horn* Wouic 
Proft Disturbing Alio. 

Washington, April 12.— (By th» 
Aijociltnl P»ou.)--President W ldP 
wflr not establish the sovnvni r WhiU 
llouae at Wood'* Hole, Ma<i, n* had 
been exported, hot probably \rill iu* 
lect aotur other place when moie ac. 
commodntion* are available fo» th< 
largo kUlT of secreturte* and at 
tar h ax. 

It became known today that the 
announcertc nt that the I'niMcut |u:ii 
acPxted the estate of Ckarlu* K 
Crane. mi*ti<<ler to China, for hit 
■ummir home, was pn*mutui*. Tht 
IVraideiit had Accepted Mr. Crane'i 
offer of a haxe on the property, but 
it hud not bcin inspected 07 the so* 
em acrvlcc operative* and While 
House ullarhr* who alwuyx munair* 
the household >u* rounding* of th; 
President and his family. 

Whrn the llmi^ o<Ivjoii 
agrnU come to gu over the g.ound, 
it is said, they came to the cone IU 
•ion that ihr Crtne estate itself wu 
not large enough, and that the nr- 
romraodAtioiwi to bo found in the vil 
lage were Insufficient for »he force 

mw ••■iiitc VS nun 
would have to b* moved to Wood1* 
Hole for the hummer 

ll alro developed that the Crane 
Mansion I* How to a railway track 
where many trana pin day and 
night, that ibtirc ore several auto- 
matic fog r-gnalv in the water* ol 
Long Island Sound clone to shore 
and that the layout of the Crane 
grounds In relation to public street* 
and the wdearmlks of Wood's Hole 
were such that the secret service men 
advanced what they termed practi- cal obstacle* to their regular plan* 
for guarding the Predent. 

When these considerations wrrr 
laid before the Prcs.dent it was said 
today ha reluctantly abandoned his 
plana to go In Wood's Hole and waa 
regretful that Mr. Crane's offer had 
been accspurfbeforc all the physical 

_ coiyudtredians whirl^ b,« .:i^t *>-»! 

are Important, were Investigated 
It has not been decided when the 

Prendent will go in view of the 
changed plans but several uffurs are 
before him The White House exe- 
cutive forvr wants to choose a place 
where the physical ai rangemvnts arc 
an murh the same at in Washington 
aa may be possible. 

The President did not go motor 
driving today but apent his time on 
the White House portico, on the 
south lawn' and In his study. Hh 
drive about the rapital Sunday serv- 
ed to quiet peisLstenl rumors that 
h» had aulferi d a netback. Hear Ad- 
miral Grayson reiterated that th# 
Piesident was In better condition 
than he had been at ntiy time tines 
he returned ill from his speaking trip 
I ant October. 

SAYS NOW IS TIME TO 
END THE GERMAN CAME 

Gasman Wad«s Opens Rente To fta- 
vasva Leading Straight lata 

Hssrt nf Gasmany. 
-- ,| > 

April 10.—Briicudicr Cvn 
«r*l Hir*ch, director of miliun 
aeronautic, corps and a senator ol 
France, writing in a Mata ncwspnpci with regard to the French orcupa 
tion of Frankfoit und other Germar 
cities, nays: 

"The time has como tn art fear 
laaaly to put an end to the Gertnar 
gams." 
.. oc^ttp*tl0n ot bB,h honka ol 
the Rhine, he continue*, "drive* 
wedge between northern and south 
ern Germany and open. * route U 
Bavaria in a manner which our arm 
ie» nf thr rrvolutior. during the flnr 
rmpira knew fall woll, leads straight 
to tha heart of Germany. 

"As long a* the Cerman army re 
mains in the Rohr the wedge will h, 
maintained.. Our ullle* have demon 
Anted to us that direct action b 
Aill the only good ono. The occu 

patkin of Trie*to by the Italians ant 
utai ot bonetantthople by the Hnt 
l-di only date from yesterday. I haw retained most touching re 

ncr’ ol th» British, who.i 
neighbor I wa. for eorae lime on th 
5®. .fl They have absolute reaper tor their given word, and they rlgnei the peace treaty.” 

mbs. Ralph melvin shot. 
Mra. Ralph Melvin, of White Lake 

n rt, ** * rgealt ot gun »ho 
wooed* received Tueeday evening Her IHtJe daughter wus Angering wHl 
t*>r S'"1 **RM"R H to explode. Th 
mother llrod only two hour* aft* 
the accident occurred 

Mr. Frank Powell, her nephew, re 
reived a meeuge by way of Elia* 
bethtowu Tueeday evening that eh 
wat ecrtnuely wounded, and anolhe 
Wednfjday morning the! .he wa 

■ I •'■mediately to 
White Ul' *nd did not expert t 
return till after the funeral 

Mr. ^ ben divorce 
from her hu*band for a f,w yrtn W*e wa* before marrtsr, Mi*e Jim 

P*«W ■ tatr' °* Mra fra Poa 
*U. of Taylon1 Bndge town.hip- Rampann Pemoerat. 

Spraying Irioh Potatoo, |„ g|,v „,m 
ot a new elrcutar iseaed hy the A. 
ricultural Ecteaalot* Service at Ra 
elgh. A portal card will bring yo 
■ copy. 

jTRAJN PRINTERS AT 
j INDUSTRIALS; 

, Those Who Are Lc s~.r 

Expected to Pay Half "uiuon 
and Expenses W.Uj ‘v'-rvLt?*. 

Publisher** uml t'i .dene it* 
southeaciern section «■'* i;»#» c.^uiur 
and many otheia wh-* di e In si 

*irl in fathering «n **<t-r«;ii* niovc 
mi nts for vocational Uo'-.i»tg sr 

contributing to a fund of €50.0* 
*ilh which Ui *: tnb!l*h at the Mot;! 
wrdc IriUi. it rial S»*mk»I m. Mont 
verds. Lake County. Florid.i, r ilr 
partment in which youiig then *•-< 

women will be educated and Ua.r.o 
fur the various po~i\>oi t r. m* •.»$ 

paper offices and *>rint ng • .-tuldish 
tnvnL* 

This movement wa# rtortcil by th 
Uu^incu Printer, « in.*i?&xme pi h 

|lUh*d at Jackemvill*. P:o'ida. .in 
■ devoted to the Interests of the print 
ing ar.d slliod tiade>. ll h*> itniiiii 

]h gum] »tart and psr. of th* fun< 
has been pledged by m'-uib* m of th 
8ou1h ’Florida I’row Aiwoc-naion am 

the South Cieorr<« Kd 
nation. Other pl*djc* hn*c Imci 
made by wealthy phdn^thropid* u « 

by jum< people not in ths* «.lan* hi. 
fe-dmu* of oA>l.d,ru» to prc.ulc 
mcHpn of vniMi'.inmd irvwng thu 
will insun- the giadvntc cf rmt 
ncr.t nnil \r» I! pad >m,r mh.i I, 

The Moiit\rrd«- Imliim-I ^.-hhu 
•* hii id«'iti inilitulior w'ttl t< 

J Co operate in thi* line hr m»»« nf ‘t 
r>lMbl*h<ri reputation for ib.noivb 
ne«» in developing all hi!** of th< 
■tudcr.tV ehi*m«*tir al tli.* vm Mnv 
a t»ndo is 'aught It li an .»•• *• n«* 
n "correctly*-" lAiLimi.or bni n «»i 

| the other hand one to which udmir- 
ji'on cm be gained only by thn*« win 
Urc mentally ar.d »»•»■,.*V:iPv *oum 

Inna can extahii*)- moral fltncv. Thi 
founder of the institution. Prof. II 
P. Carpenter, and hi* w- fo k<n-p *tric 
mpemrion over *11 pupils and unlrr 
the pupil showi lo *obmi 
to this guidance thiou«hoat hi 
enursr or term the school u ctoreil I. 

; him. The unique idea which .•nteri 
into the conduct of thi* schr.nl T 
this: No matter how wealthy ».h< 
parent* of a pu-»il may b«- the pupi 
must agree to *nder service* to lh< 

I extent of half hi* rxianwi. tuition 

| board and room. The pupil it pa*K 
[at a reasonable rat. and when hi 
earn.* more thaa half h;s expense! 

I In a term he ia paid in cash *t ih« 
same rate for the service he *«r *ht 
lender* The rate*, ion. an- ju-st t. 
low as it it portable to male them 
For instance. »t »* plunnc’ th 
fait tmr% tm* op 
'ng high school studio* ami th» print 
ing coarse. including room «m) h.-inri 
in doimolcrit* havircr modem cor 

vtr.ienee* will ro*-. for tbr i-oniiit 
terra $21*0 in <a»h and *200 in *< r 
vice.*. 

The Dispatch t* very much inlci 
rated in thi* mowment«a»»>1 will bi 
phased to have any fr;r.*ds v.-lin .Ii- 
K*r«' to know, more of th. pl*n com* 
In and learn the d«;U»K It *j ccr 
tain that every buiim-M axing print 1 rd matter ha* a direct interest it 

ik»*eping a supply of number- of lh« 
cruft because unlct. this .* ilor.u th< 
price of prititinr will continue r»> .o 
reaae indefinitely. 

LEGION PLANNING TO 
DECORATE ALL CRAVE! 

Resting Place* of Americe* Deac 
To Be Remember'd 

May 30th 

It wiu unanimously aurved nt tl«* 
lurt meting of tbr N'at.onr.l < v«cu 
live committee of the America 
Legion at Waxhington, ut which th 
question of the pr»|.r- Het'omtion <> 

the grave* of those who paid thi. cu 

preme •acrificc and Ho hulled ;n f:»» 
sign soil wax riiariisecd, that th 
Legion through voluntary coip rdw 
lien*, mine xu/TVictit fu’id* »o prop 
«»ly decorate the e.wvv of ever 
American xoldier nml bailor on thi 
coming Memorial Day (Way *10). 

It has been requested fmm the Na 
tlonal headquarters that th*‘ depart 
rwent of North Carulinti of th 
American Legion call this m.'.tte. t 
(he attention of all |»oM« n.lb th 
tuggcition that* where h po*t I* aol 
and disposed to do ao. *t remit fo 
IhU purpose, #R or moi* to th 
tn-aaurvr of National li^ndqn-.Hrr 
through it* rsapeetiva deport-nen 
adjutant. C. A. Ooflwy. Riloiyl 
N. C.. is the department adjutant a 
^*»rih Carolina. 

Ariatignmcnt* arc nonr bcln 
made with the orgnniEAtinn of th 
American I^irUn in hulk Vrmi\cm 
Kticmnd handfinir tb*« metier b 
Nntionn! no*d«i0t ,tcr* Mrmittimrc 
shualil reach National hoadnuartn 
not Inter than April 21, in orde r Ho 

l they may be remitu.I to France an 
I Kurland, a-thOBi'h special HTrangi 

mentr can probably be made to cabl 
latar remittance* where p„«t* |u,y 
bom unavoidably delayed. The >0| 
petition is made bon'over that those I 
North Carolina wishing to remit f« 

L this cause do so without d biy a 
ths money should he in Nationi 
headquarters about the Sind or 23r 

• ef this month. 'l1li* ia» of tour* 
a matter which will appo"1 stronpt 
•« every Individual member of th 
American Iwgian, nod many etna 
contribution* are prrfemd. Posl 

• with large membership, which di 
r »lre to forwaid more than ♦•* mu 

use thoir own diarretion. I oil! 
t*ry conti ibutinns will be acrevtc 

> from those outside of ths Legion wh 
are anxions to share |n i small wn 

| towards the decoration of the grave 
■ 

c Jk. £*** Svvab 
Goodbye, old Brindlc, Irony scrub. 
Tnt <lrm*nd< n better hrt-od 
You esl enough, but thrrv’s the n, 
You ower pay for Half y#or ffT<i 

!• So after ill these years wa part. 
But pray remerahev as yon pu 
If this sboald break your bovino boa 

j You broke »r p«i> long, long ap —Virginia Katonalan New 

i BUIE’S CREEK TO 
- CLOSE NEXT WEEK 
E Two Graduate* of Famous 

Baptist Institution Will Bo 
The Speaker*. 

r Buie* Creek, April 12.—The Bales 
f Cnvk nimmi'ncMnvnt, the thiry-ficat 

: ttmual celebration, begins May 8, 
(with oxcixises by the primary grade*. 
On Sn.idny tho 9th, Dr Flias Dod- 

: I1*«m\ pnxtor of Temple Baptist 
! I’hunb, Durham, pjcache* the ter- 

mor. and on Thursday, the 13th. the, 
•atid. a* f.* to be delivered by Rev 
h' rman T. .Stevens, pastor of Dead*! 
fi/k Annuc Baptist church, Knox*' 

l|;»*!v. Venn. Bath are Buka Creek 
woty in <chool together here, at 

tVnke F**tv»t college and at the Lorn** 
ville Sewn nary. a»d each ha* worked 
his way from the bottom, neither hav- 

h 
m*>rn than $2f» on arriving at 

llu'id Crack. 
Th- rbiKil und community will 

: live then* boy* a great volromc and 
.many n fointvr student will tame to 
I romrao.tc' ment this yeai just to hear 
1 he r brother* 

I 
The cine* of 1V16 will have a re 

atiii.ri rn Tuivdny night the 11th, 
R. Masaty, of Johnston coho 

t>, m<-inher of this rW was the 
•>t .number to lay dawn his life in 

| F i’ann1 
Th? enrollment for the year has 

r.« h\*i1 r,go and tha 1 argot class in 
ths ins lory of the school Is gradual 
a*., sixty-five in number, thirty two 

:he commercial department and 
!\ >1y th.tt in the literary dvpart* 

|»ue.il. The p.ee.dcnt of the class is 
N. t.amh, Tsrboro; vice president, 

I. W. King. John/ton county; vccre- 

i»y. Miss Blanche Bank*, Wake 
county; post, Miss Bertha Sanford. 
Scotland county; orator, J. B. Al* 

I flrrnum. Sampson county; historian, 
ill- l.. (jTilTin. Kobf-iun lOBntv: 

hi-cphel, Miu Uaehrl William*, 
Sr rr j’M.o county; testatrix, Mim Klli* 

I IUr«foot. Columbus county. 
The Junior rlia» officers arc 

l iiwKl«nl, T. E. Jordan. Randolph 
; r.mnlv; vice pr«*u|rnt. W. O. An- 

drew*. Virginia; secret ary. Mum 
1 .Vctu Tripp, Chatham county. 

Dr. J. H. Lager, representing the 
World Prohibition movoBnnt, preach | • <1 la«t Sunday morning and night 
*nd !cctur«^i at ebape) for three day* 

f. '• ,u »ng. 
Dr. W S. Riley. of Oklahoma, it 

dehve.'.ng a aories of Sunday school 
ftdd;cficH on "Winning to Christ." 
Dr. Wiley was Hero flee yrara ago ami a delighting the people fl# 
Apeak a thren time* a day 

■ AMUNA FOR AWHILE 

| WAS PISWMCT fOWTOT 

Funding Ratification Of Fed- 
eral Constitution, It Was 

a “Foreign Power.” 

Kim-inn. April 10.—From thv 
ifl-inr of 176!) until Novembir 21 
of tbi.t year North Carolina, a suv- 
•-reign power with 0 minister en 
jutr* to Fruaco and a charge d'af- 

faires at the United States rapitol. 
1 was, doing eomc scrapping over cer- 

tnln reservation* and amendments to 
3 length- covenant Just as thv United 
Sl..te* senate hat been carrying-on 
for tb<- past year or two. according 
to lli. James M. Parrott, of this 
city, who declare* comparatively few 

1 North Carolinian* know about it. 
A long ti/TK ago I>r. Parrott, deep- 

ly interested in the state’s hirtnry, 
collected data dealing with the eom- 
mon-Mualth’s early experiments in 
clf-rovernment. He has recently 

tumid substantiation for a part uf his 
dun in a new history of North Caro- 

1 lina. Thr Hillsboro convention was 
cur of the moat Interesting ever held 
'my where, according In lir. Parrott. 
There thr Carolina statesmen His 
rusaci the federal constitntion pro 
and con, did a lot of voting and ft- 
■lally ratilied it by a vote of 103 to 
75 This state and Rhode Island, the 
last two to ratify, as most every 
'-chool hoy knows, forced some 
cnn-ndcnent* of tremendous Import- 
sore to be adopted. North Caro- 
lina wa. a stickler for freedom of 
s,>eerh and of the press and for reU- 

• irious fieudom. 
Some Tur Haul opponents of the 

fereration seemed to think North 
'' Cmolinn would remain a separate ns 
f Con. That It was considered so for 
" M-mv months by the government of 
1 ibr United 8tato< It evidoneed by the 

fact that the federal judiciary act 
illil nol apply In the commonwi-nlth, 
while the representative of “this 

x KOT( rnincni rniwuvipoii aruiiiiv 

? (lursacd the duties of a charge d’af- 
■ fiiin-s of one government In the tcr- 
r i’lory of another. The minister 
* plenipotentiary af North Carolina to 

Fiance was actually on the high teas 
1 when ratification took place. * The reprcssntatieo at Philadelphia 

was instrweted to learn whnt North 
• Carolina’s quota of the revolutionary 
* war deht was. In ordsr that It might 

!«* paid, regardless af what eoone the 
1 stato should take as to adding its 
r star to tho federal constellation. It 
» Is one of the proudest facts In tks 
| itatr's history that It demanded to he 
1 permitted to pay ita part of this to- 
j dsbtcdncsn whether It remsiaed ant 
: °f or should join the union. Dr. Par- 
• rott declares. 

Rhode Island, Maryland nsd North 
J srolins have always keen of elmDar 
tcndenclae In many respects, aeeerd- * to the local historian, heeanse af 
|"o "Igfatlon of brainy Rhode ls- 

_ | l"N«lo>-n to Maryland and this state. 
came here tarried a while 

> | in Maryland. Illinois completes the 
'■ fl° ■''*'* of the “most si at ilsr status 

n America. One finds thousands of 
Ft°p £.15.7* *ho *W"k. look and act 
like North Carolinians. Their an- 
ctwlors wa.-a Tar Heels. Bo runt the 

>. theory. 

ffry*r' ot the recent North 
Carolina Drainags Coavcntlen. Mated 

■t that not one southern farm home In 
). ten baa lunslng water and not anu 
*. In twenty has a lighting system 

BOB PAGE SPEAKS 
TO BIGS POINTERS 

Deliver* Add*** At Clo*e Of 
the M*chanlc*vill* School 

In Tt*t City. 

High Point, Wl 10.—A bettor 
rchonl aywtem. Koiiroad. and the de- 
velopment of ftabl ic inlarcvta in 
North Carolina eerr »liun«ly advo- 
rated by Uobej-v ft. Page, of Biwoc, 
former United State* rongrcr.tmau 
and proaent candidate for tbe Demo- 
cratic gubernatorial nomination, in 
an uddrer* delivered at the com- 
taaneanirnt exc-tebe* of the Mcchan- 
ieavlll# achool. thh city, ui noon to- 
day. ’ 

At the- eonrlualea of hi* addrea* 
Mr. P*g<. r.-fonidg to the irnaiiu 
of Prof. Ivy « Thom**, who Mated 
that unlewa the other candidate* do 
•onto hard fighting "Bob Page will ha 
the next governor of North Caro- 
lina,” exprueaed confidence In the 
coming conical for nomination, May- 
ing "I believe 1 am going to be 
elected governor •( North Carolina 
and if I am, I prwmuc you that all 
tba vpvrgy and ability I po**c*» chall 
bo put behind Up developm.-nt of 
the (Treat problem* I have. tlireuKced.’’ 

The adtfrau of Hr. Page wna heard 
by a large and nttentivi nudienre. 
one that taxed rhe capacity of thv 
bferhanicaville aehtgtl building At the 
oatart of hit remark* Mr. Page ay 
jerted that it wav pt hi* intention to 
deliver any great add raw but to point 
out a few practical thing* that enter 
the every day >ife.^ Hir rtmarJca ccn. 
tried around education anil he told 
why he ronridered it eaaetitial that 
the elate provide/ better and more 
adequate tchonl f jell il>e» a* well a> 
training rooir mop and women for 
the great ta*k of tnarliiag. Eloquent 
f riKnta w.iii 4a Pkarl/va D*a.>ti.. 

Ayroek who wentiaboot over the 
elate and preached that the duty of 
the parvol was in,odontic the child. 
“Hie memory with he forever cher- 
ished," sa d Mr. kg- 

"We cannot maintain schoolo,” he 
said, “unless the tids is bucked by a 
public ten time >it that all children 
should be given a tap chance. I make 
no reforrenre to p#|ibc# I am more 
interested in the qdgcatlon of |fc. 
children of tbc state than I am in be- 
ing elected Governor of North Caro- 
lina. I sm going to preach- good schools regarding (»f whether I pm 
elected governor." 

The rpaaker sail he had been |n- 
foraoed by the stw superintendent 
ef public inetruettoK that tharc worn 
liver 7ISO clam rondb in North Cam 
linn without WacbA. Mr. Page said 

UB^-sftp Jjy te* 
enuve. he raid, the slate has n right 
to *ay that It will get results from 
the mur.cy spent. However, ho be- 
lieves ihut more attention should be 
drvotod to the work of preparing men 
and women to be teachers. 

Vr. Page sugceal'id that ell schools 
adopt vocational training. Ti-arh the 
girls domestic science and the boys 
*«» nf the rudiments of agricul. 
ture. hv said. 

‘‘Another great problem is facing us,“ the spenkiw void. “The greatest 
problem is keeping tarn and women 
on the farms The fUp. should 
adept a policy that wiU keep tlie boys 
and girls on the farm and that will 
allrect back some who havs left. 
There is going U> bo * great rriili in 
Notth Cirolina ftun* day qjiIcm the 
pinblem is solved." 

Mr Page suguorfifl that conditions 
be made almctiVt for the farmer* 
and on* of the best methods he 
thinks if the con*ruction of good 
roads in this state. He said he hop- 
td thoae working on plans for the 
construction of the highway from the 
mountains to tha «ea* woald have 
went sorrel in the undertaking. 
However, the former congressman 
would rather aee more roads built 
out in the rural districts In getting 
their products to the towna and 
ettlco. 

JURORS AR&llRAWM. 
Tho following I* the list of iuror/ 

drawn for the April term of 8amp 
'on rourt which convenes on April 
2#>.h: 

First Wttt 
J. H. Joy tier. T M. Underwood. 

J. A. Bryan. W. K. Hnbhj. J. E. 
*>. TV PKHIHMIII, A, V 

Cooper. R. R. PoW'11. W. H rich, K 
L. Cherry. T. Y. PenpeJI. K. F 
Hlehmlth, a. W. Bmdrhtw, J. J 
MathH. K A. Btn*rn»an. J. |J. 8ot 
ton. Rr.. C. S. Corbott, H. P. Bullard. 
8. M. Rodger*. J. C. Butler. Tate 
Pope. V M Raynor. L. c Karr, L. 
R Bril, F. I,. Owm. H, L. R. 
Braughon, M. 3. Regixter, II V. 
am., 1>. M. Wllaon, w. M. Honey, 
cult, J. O. Mcrriag, A. F. Johnson, 
Jr., 4. H. Cooper, H. F. Oxedme. N. 
J. Keglitoi. 

Second Week. 
L. F. Dawaon, Pilot Jcrnlgan, J. 

F. Cranthant. W. P. Snipe-, M. T. 
Grumpier. John R toaUhU, V. If. 
H"Tic. J. n. Button. Jr>, J. R 
Cooper. J. E. OodWin. W. H. Baugh- 

*• F- Faieou, l C. Calbrrth, Al- 
*2?. n®y-t», C. B. Pctarron, C. H. 
William,. W. C. Pou-reon. 

the 1*TH amendment. 
J. R. Butler, Clinton merchant, bai 

been critically ill nt hla home hen 
thla woefc na the reeull, according It 
report, of haring indulged in aom< 
homo-made brew. 

Mr. Butler rtaa taken mddeniy HI 
Saturday evening, and Monday am 

hi* condition war regarded critical. Phyrlrian* diagnosed hti 
maJady aa potaoning at tba reetiH o1 
drinking aometliing made ia a tb 
or xlnc evmet. Ha wax imported o« 
•t danger Wodnoaday.- Clinton Dfa 
patch. 

U com, $2 »« mo> c a~ traadrci 
pottad, ia produce pork from lout] hoga than from hot< free from Uca 
according to gnrantfnnnl agperl 
menu at Bollavilla, Md. 

Aim-SUFFRAGISTS \ 
UNTO 

They Are Making Terrifi 
Match Formed In. the Di 
tween Suffrage and th 

ists Say They Must J 

i W. T. POST in Greensboro News: 
Raleigh, April 11.—"Female" mtf 

ingr, which Thursday at 7 p. m. mar- 
ried the Democracy, today declared 
that unlee* “female’* anti-eofTrmge 
ntakae greater progress than ia yet 
apparent in the effort to “bust up” 
the match, "female" suffrage will 
•«)» on the Democracy to live up to 
It* martial obligation*. 

Anti-suffragists are making a ter- 
rific effort to annul the marriage. 
The most jealous bunch of women 
Raleigh ever harbored is that coterie 
who cannot bear to think of the jilt- 
ing which they weru given two days 
■go by chivalre* who now ere to be- 
come what Teddy Roosevelt, E. A. 
Ilarriman and Chairman Tom War- 
ren rail "practical" man. The anti- 
fuffa knew that the chivalvrs had 
promised to love, honor and to cher- 
ish, and the wimmee to do the 
rhhrale* one better, and “obey" no-1 
til, death, divorce or the devil us do 
Mart, and three antt-saff* were not 
one bit prepared to eee the Democ- 
racy wed a lot of women who won’t 
promise obedience or anything alee 
unless that gay eld alswattifled bird, 
nomocracy, will promise hereafter to 
do a whole lot better than be ha* 
ever don*. 

These noble and soulfal remarks 
are gathered after a somewhat ex- 
tended Interrogation of the wtmmen 
as to where do wa go from hrra. 
boyiT Id Hulrigfa for several days 
have been “feaaale” anti-cuff legists 
who have threatened to make ms sir 
if Democracy married the stiffs, the 
••female” stiffs, of conns. 

These Visitors laave the impression 
on an mnocaot outsider that they 
know something on Democracy and 
that they will tell H if the marriage 
is not annulled. Therefore, they wu] 
stay here and make all the trouble 
pemible until July whan an a vinculo 
matrimonii decree will be signed. 

Net Afraid ef Treabls. 
The ruffs, the ‘'female” stiffs, ef 

course, are not afraid of any treuhle. 
The Brat thing that a “female” stlffre- 
r>«t must overcome is faar af the 
predatory sea-grafter. But “fe- 
male” 'msffrugists da not know Just 
srhat te do by way of making the 
marriage stick. The “female” anta- 
•uff ragtuts had cooked up a delicious 
aim II I si ilnasBbp II ilns 
who will yet Save the American home 
now on the last lap in the rood to 
bell. This printed story was circu- 
lated throughout the city and twice 
laid in every delegate's seat in the 
late convention. But the “fialr” 
anti-suffragists ware met by two 
women of the national organisation, 
one of whoa, Mim Sue white, got 
lu a job office, printed thousands ef 
posters and had the Silly story 
swamped in n few momenta. The 
men directing the battle from be- 
hind petticoats were Mown up hand- 
somely by Mim White. 

But aa good as Raleigh la, Mim 
White does not desire te stay hare 
forever. Fast Is, the “female” suf- 
fragists wish tu auks the fight them- 
selves and to Impose aa little outside 
pressure as possible. Mim White 
understands that, but so low as 
antis of the national inU-euffrage 
party hang nbout Raleigh, Kiss White 
and Raleigh women are half-way in- 
clined to stay and have the laat ward. 
The Raleigh women lean to the view 
that suffrage, “female” suffrage of 
enures, is such a going concern that 
an effort te stop it by scourging h 
were as futile sad as foolish as that 
of Xersea who sought to deflect the 
tides of the ocean by mere cuss 
words. 

Besides these outaiderm there Is a 
Southern Rejection league” which ia 
giving the ssiffrags, the ̂ f creak" suf- 
frage people, some concern. The 
local women are quite satisfied that 
not even a “Southern Rejection 
league" can do anything to a move- 
ment which reached jumping off 
place when it Invaded Mexico and 
got to low-down that tt had to reach 
up to touch bottom. The Southern 

f Reject!onfsta cannot now reject, be- 
ream taey nave Men rajcct/vi. Tha 
Democracy aaw both seta ef women 
and heard both atoidfa Thnraday. It 
cboec te marry people with lea ob- 
jectionable aamea than the "Booth- 
orn Rejection league.” If ft would 
net “have’' tha “rope*t ion i*t»” two 
daya ago, It win not “hare” them 
three month* hence when rejection 
wdl be lm* pretty and “female" *ud- 
frage will he alt-pareaaivc and popu- 
lar. 

The local* reply much on the loe* 
of temper among their opponent*. The demonstration ef the dying old 
guard Thunder, the ID manner* ef 
anti* in howling down Qua Self, the 
clinic In boa rule which Ah Watte 
gave, to my nothing of tha Snc fan- 
preaalen which Boffraght Clyde Hoey made and fine Impreaaion which An- 
li-8uffrajrlet Leo S. Overman didn't 
make, all, worked hard for tha 
“emwoa. 

T^.fuuventlon which married Um 
“female" euffraalaU and the Daaac 
«*7. »» »*• divorce of Ah Watta 
ami tha Dvmoermey. It la aa ab*e 
lute amaratidn Ifiaa Democracy and 
Bachelor Watte dhn nevar gat along They are *eparated forever en at 
count of iaeompattbmty and non 
dUDMft. 

Wherefore General Johan B. Can 
wha wao hero US», and Col A. M 
Boydao. who U not, ware moat Joy fuL TW got more from the con 
vcnUovi than ity pair of mnt mm 
» *t. AM tk#jr Uv« wSuff Waff 
eat for their reward. 

Nobody tnviao the “Boutharn Be 
I Jeetlon league" it. Joy (, hrnaktni 

up tha marriage ad Hlaa Demomna] to the old Wag pasty which waa m 
aadly In nead ef women about lb 
Vi niaa^iriM OwBilWHL 

VOULD 
E THURSDAY’S KNOT 
c Efforts To Break Up the 
•nocretic Convention Be- 
9 Democracy—Suffrag- 
i^ake Much Progress. 

NEGRO FINED $500 
ON LIQUOR CHARGE 

Opmtad Still In Kftchan of 
Home on Ceroid Form— 

Two Other* Up. 
lri*h Chaser, a negro reeiritag on 

the Coraid farm mar town, war! 
fined |KOO and roits when tried h.- 
fore Judge IL L. Godwin, of tha Be-1 
corder’a Court Monday morning oaj 
a charge of manufacturing whiskey.' 
The fine war paid by T. L. Gerald, 
hi* employer, and the man returned 
to work on the I arm. 

This it the largest fine ever im- 
posed and collociod in a local court. 
Alt of It will go to the county reboot 
find. 

Deputy Sheriff R. Y. Jorirgan, 
°f Police Page and Policeman 

*{• I nn*ley arrested Chance n hen | 
they raided bis home at the cross. 
poad* two mile* from town. They found a fairly well-equipped dirtill- 
iug plant and some whiskey In the 
man's kitchen. The ’still wai made 

tab* with a copper pipe running 
fro* it to Uw condenser, which ni 
formed of a cider key. Fro* this a 
galvanised worm ran through a bar- 
rel of water and carried the ho oar 

• init- It it now resting ht City Hall beside a similar one Mined ia 
oaapean County tevcial week* ago. 

Along with Chance Judge Godwin 
had two other alleged liquor action 
to tty. Theae were M. L. ‘Tody” 
Smith, colored, and Prank McLamb, 
whiu. Tody it well known h<->e 
when he conducted a restaurant for 
•eeeral yearn. He moved ont to a 
he*® near the cemetery several 
month* ago and bat been conducting 
* *eld drink establishment oat 

Cki^ Pajpe, kowrrer. alb*** that Tody *o!d tome drink* that vtre 
not. cold. He, Sheriff Jernigan and 

are positive *jst Tody bad H tori 
tala Tody in out on bond and mill 
be given a final hearing later. 

McLamb it a youngrtor picked up by Cooatablc A. H. Harper at Duke. 
It it alleged that he told liquor. He 
wat sentenced to eighteen months on 
the roads, but appealed. Ills bond 
was placed at $500. Ue wat still in 
Jell yesterday morning. 

NO TAX REFORM BY 
PRESENT CONGRESS 

Promisee Made By G. O. P. Leaden 
ta Revise Wer Revenue Scheme 

Will Net Re Kept. 

Wellington, I). C.—Sccietuiy of 
the Treasury Houston, ia a letter to 
the House Ways and Meant Commit- 
tee, has put at the disposal of the 
committee every expert in the Treat- 
ary Department in an effort to riihsr 
induce or fore* some revision of 
revenue legislation during thlt set 

Congress. and hat expressed 
a willingness to aid in any way u> 
bring about taxation reform. 

Despite this latest endeavor, it Is 
I apparent the Wayt and Meant Com- 
mittee will do nothing at Urn session 
of Congress 

The decision of Republican lead- 
ers to refrain from removing the In- 
equalities which Crept Into taxation 
■sgiaUtlon during the attest and 

of war will Mean that not wn- 
W*H *ho country be relieved o# them hardens. When Congress 

•*»■" next November, there win be an exp rested desire to await 
the recommendations of the new 
President ia the following March. 
Then Urn subject will be debated at 
length, and the taxable returns, un- 
der a reviled schedule, cannot be 
madr applicable until the 1922 taxa- 
tion period. 

conqiuorii, ix wonia 

fUyr* not more then on* wvok of 
worit on the pern of Conyrea* to re- 
move from the law at lam eemr of 
«• Inequalltra*. pointing oil how 
mneh neadleix trouble U caused tax- 
Bayere and the Injury buslnem *uf- 
fere. Secretary liooetun mid: 

•‘CompIrrUv in tax law, violate* 
the most fundamental canon of taxa- 
tion. that the liability ehall be cer- 
tain and definite. It ia not merely a 
-aourca of irritation, latx.r nod ex- 
pana* ta the taxpayer,, but when 
ro-Jolnad aa It la la the prevent law, with th* heavy rat** af taxation 
which war exlyaney hue forced upon 
aa, it become* a major menace, threaten I ny enterpriee with heavy hat 
Indefinable feture oblation*. yonor- 
etiny a (load, of old claim* and po- tential back tax*i which fill the tax- 
payer* with dread, rreatlnr. to be 
■ora, an attractive (oarer of addi- 
tional revenue, but cloyyiny tba ad- 
• Inletrativ* machInert **d threaten 
in*, indeed, iu pomibie breakdown.’' 

a very aoarr* of trouble could be 
removed by three *r few dm pic 
amendment* ta the prvevnt levlela- 
tian. Secretary Itoaaton believe*. 

POISONED BY IBOOZE. 

Mr. Jmiu R. Sutler her bean dva 
perataly ill a, a ceneequence ol 
drinking poleonou* bootr Saturday 
atfht. HU puln* i* aald t* have rar 
*P ta IM at aoan Tuewtay Th< 

1 aaw* Wednaedey momtny we, mon 
• favorable, and It U hoped by hi. 

many friend* that ha la on th* way 
to recovery Samp*on Democrat. 

I 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
1 OF TOWN OFFICERS 
, TO BE HELD TODAY 
!Dtum to ChooM Mem Who 

WUI Direct Government 
For Yoor 

interest greater 
THAN EVER BEFORE 

Veter* Abaedea Beelewe.le D!k«i 
Cbaace* rf Variea* r—-fd«1n 
Wke Are Clewed ar "Caaeervw- 

red "Liberal'*—P„tU Open 
at 1 O'clock—Clew it I Ml 

Dunn will Huld it* primary election 
for th» choice of the Mayor aad 
lloard of Cumtai wiener* thle after* 
aeon. 1‘olt, will open at 1 o'clock 
and c’oht at 8 tonight. The only 

piece will be in the Recorder** 
Ceutt roots at City Hall. All quail* 
fled totem who pledge thcmn lrc* to 
* up port the nominee* wi’l bo nllow- 
od I* vetv. 

Cam Matt* arc divided into two 
—I'unnivatire* and liberal* 

"u A* former except the candi- 
dale for Mayor and the candidate ter 
Comm 11 doner la the JTrrt Ward arc 
member* of the present adminiatra- 
1*o» and irt clawed a* conwrvativae. 
The liberal* are aad* of the mete 
youthful buaiaaas men of Dean. 

J. Lloyd Wtde. for Mayor. 
Kim Ward0”'*' Ut C°,“1“I8t-r 

V m? *"*• f9T Cosami avion cr Bee- 
•md Ward. 

^1; Newberry, for Commission- 
er Third Ward. 
.. {or Commiaslenur 
Kouth Ward. 

The second are: 
TBrnag*. for Mayor. 

E. Darden, fur CowmisBon- 
w hirst Ward. Y 

Maftoa C. Butter, for Corns inton- 
er Second Ward. 

%Jr-fo' 
Fourth \?.rTr- f°r C—‘*— 

Intarost in a town primary was 
uevwr warmer. Since yesterday aooa 
voters have dose little *1M thaa dlx- 
eaat the chances of the various esa- 
didates. Various wagers have been 
amde, mostly at evou money. Some 
Umee. however, odds have bean of- 

* 

| 
* 

!” tSTV9 voters to atop, Think, Vote Right To-d*y.” Last night hundred* of letter* en- 
darKng tb« conterrativev went mail- 
«a to voter*. TW«#c ar« cmasinx 
marh disreseien toddy. But thaw 
hevo boon no unplemaeat features 
Proponent* of the liberals have stead 
fssUy adhered to (heir policy of not 
attempting to iafiueae* voters by use 
of printers Ink. 

Tonight will tell the tale. 

w*LL INVESTIGATE DEATH 
OP FAYETTEVILLE NURSE 

Peyctterlfl. AjrfU 10^A auasber of relatives of Mi*■ Sarah Baldwin, who wax killed ta a fall through an 
•llTUtoe shaft while on tpecial duty 
■u the IMttmsn hospital here on the 
■tight of March Sfttlt, hav* arrived 
hero io institute so inveeligation into 
•ho young woman’* death. The mem- 
bets of Mint Baldwin'* family, who 
■nchidt her mother, Mra. C. M. Baldwin of WbiWville. bar brother, 
J- A. Baldwin, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
X, *•*•*. Rated that the I'vorttgo'ion wh«cb they Iwm.^ 
"? '••rt br a thorough one aad the elrrumrtanoes surrounding the 
d«w*.h of the young woman win be sifted v> ike bottom. 

A rorener** fury held an inquest 
»R Miss Baldwin's death Tuesday rirhl but up to this hour the finding* 
'•f the Jury have not been given out 
h« the coroner. The coroner’s clerk 
ub<T» questioned by newspaper men 
■‘tad to g'vr out any Kfomm- 
tlon in ih* abM-nrc of th* coroner. 

w-t» out of the eltv. 
LnnfiMel report* are that the Jury completely eroncrated Ibv hospital suiko-itlee ef Mama ""** 

It ha* been known' that the family and friend* of Miss Rilrfwln 
not satisfied with the explanation fivea by Dr. R. L. PJttmsn. bcadof 

.the hospital, that the young lady 
■mnic uic ooot oi tnc automatic 
'levator and walked Into thf «fcaft 
‘Making >t w*, tba door to bar roam. 
Th' building at tba timr wa* uncom- 
n'eted. 

WANTS TWO RAILROADS. 

\Th< u the Ralahib and Wilming- 
t«n and the GoidrSoro-Korn boro 
ranroada are bailt, placing tba ma- 

J<£j*X tr people of the roomy 
within one to four mllci of a rail, 
road. H wHl coat much Ima to keep 
up the public rooda at lumbar, cut- 
ton and ferriliiar win not bo to haul 
the grout distance they art how 
Hauled, and baridee, thee* would bu *" abort nrdrr IS.000,000 more of 
tuuoblc property to farulMi rood 
fund*.—Sam peon Democrat. 

DISC OF BURNS. 

_5?r- £• H. Strickland, of Mingo 
townablp, oho waa in town Tom 
yX. *aer jii the nawa of the tragic deufh of Mra. F.raatu* Taw of Ma 
romrnanity. Mr* Tew. on Thar*, 
dae Uat, whfla burning traab In a held, caught Hr* and waa at aeriou*- 
Ur bti'ocd tbut aha diod Saturday 
•ifteajjoon. Hr* Tew waa a Malar of 

»•SawWp, nod an oatimaMe 
■rrtrw children. Tfc* int*rvn*nt vm 
1 Williford graveyard. Rue. 
Gorncllua Jaakaoo conducted tba burial aerelco*. Much aeuipatliy D ,e,t Jw tba buraaeud faaaflr—Suap- »on Dam octal. 


